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(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

Washington, Jan.
iKahn, of California, introduced today

appropriating 41,000,000 to pre-vid- o

for tho eolobraUsn of tho 400th

of the discovery of tho Fa-eifl- e

ocean by Vaoeo Nunez Balboa, by

holding international exposition at
San Fraelseo in 1018. The intention
is to hold immense naval rcviow of
ships of all nations in San Francisco
bay on Septombor Mlb, the on
ivliioh Balboa first saw tho Pnoifle.

Preparing for Boyal Baptism.
Home, Jan. 0. Bxtonsiro prepara-

tions nro rondo for baptism of
Princess Baa of who is
eoon to bo married King Alfonso of
Spain. Tho ceremony will bo per-

formed! in the most impressive man-

ner, and in the presence of largo
number of spectators, at St, Peters.
Archbishop Stoner, tho highest Boglbm

(prelate in Kerne, will perform tho Mr
emony in the official pretence of the
OanHnal Merry dot Val, Papal
secretary of stale.
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On tfie Following
gant to reduso stock beforo Invoicing, and oleso out all broken linen.

285 ccnt Reduction on all and
y's Ovetcoats and Ctavcncttc Rain

Goats.
an opportunity to supply yourself and your beya with good, sor- -

Fercoats at prices you can't afford to overlook.

.y3200 on
jiug

LctDieb at z,j per cent, re-- oral

duciion.

OLD

Goods

Men's

Grade Salts
uunuctrctiu

jMrra200 Boy's Suits on our bargain
v tittles reduced from 20 to 30 per cent.

riljiper cent, reauction on lvien s and
Bays Duck Wort Coats

O.Bepresontattve

Men's High

stock of asserted kinds of men's heavy work gloves $1.00 vl- -

p cent, reduction on Men's and
tarwft lsAa Jajb .a..&Jl owwiCTa. x ujj muuora every

mmtet in tne bouse
Kgf XTB OP MEN'S UNDBBWHAE ON OTJB BABOAZN

TAJ&mYAT OBUATLT BUDUOHD PBIOEfl, BEOKHN LOTS Ol MSK'S
AXD 3MTS' HHIBTS AT OBILLTLT BBDUOXEO PBICBS. ODD ToOTS

"OP KMV8 HATfl AT PBIOES THAT WILI. GLOSS THEM OUT IJf A
2sm
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$1.60 grado redueed 81.25
95 grade reduced to ..7B
80o grade reduced to 60
50o grade reduced to 35

LADIES' ONBTTA UNION SUITB
BEDUOED.

$8.83 grade reduocd 82-2- 5

$.85 grade redueed 3185
$1.W gade reduced to Sjt50
$1.03 grodn reduced to 125
$T.M grade redueed SI. OO

overstocked on one of miosou" flesh-colore- d fioo qualiry,
e&r, eitta io 34, which wo offor at 20 per cent rednetioa

ralno over offered ia oil underwear. Every wool blanket
rodocod SO per ooat. Thio includes white and gray
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IDA WAS
BUTTED
CLEAR OUT

New York, Jan. ti. An insldo peop
into tho underground workings of the
Standard Oil in its moves to
stifle competition was obtained again
today on the resumption of taking
testimony by llndley. Ida M. Butts,

stepdaughter of George Itiec, said she
driven out of business by the

Standard. She said she worked in
Biee'a ofilse.

II. II. Bogors toek tho stand today
about noon. Ho gnvo his residonco nnd
name, and said he was in the oil busi-

ness. "When asked with what compan-
ies ho was connected, Atternoy Howe
interjected an objection, and Instruct'
ed the witness not to answer. Commis-

sioner Sanborn said to Howe: "The
witness will take no advice from you
you represent no parties to this netfen,
ami insist that you do not further in-

terrupt the proceedings." Rogers re-

fused answer on the grounds of per-

sonal privilege. He said he was not
afraid of InorimlaattBg himcolf. A
wordy war between Bowo and Sanbera
wm elp4Utod. AdJourHMcttt was
UkoH about o'clock to prevent dbv
graoofwl tormimitioN of the hearing
Sanborn ordered Itowe to leave, but he
rofiMfrtX Tho situatioii grew critical

Bogors rcoMMiod tho sUad again af-

ter luaoh, tho difference having boon
adjuoted. Bowe, regularly appearing

oohmoI, was allowed to attoud and
advise witneeeos.

Plana World's Munioipol CongTOsa.

London, Jar. Of Hir Bdwin Corn-

wall, chairman of the London county
oouncll has Ivvied to the proec fur
publication proposal for nn inter-nataont- tl

congreM of representatives
of capital having population of
mero than 600,000, to meet annually
for tho dieouMlen of municipal meth-

od. 84r Bdwin says ho encouraged
to mako Mila auggottlen by the good
recultn following tho recent exchange
of AHtonltlefl botween tbo London
county council and tho Paris municipal
oounoll. lie also proposes an ox-h- a

age of pupils between tho school
controlled by the municipality held

-- jPft, "L.1 )A momucrsajp in too eongreta. ev- -

LnnB

lino all
ia

wool
ell wool

was

leadiair Americans, to whom the
IproposiWoo- - wao submitted, oxprooued
themsoivM otrongly in favor of the
plan aa4 declared thomoolvec eoavln-co-

that tho groat municipalities of
tho Unite) States would not bo alow
ia recognising tho vaIuo and import-
ance of euoh eoagroMU. A circular
letter hac boon prepared, which will
bo soot to the mayoru of more than
600,000 inhabitants in Europe, well

ia tho United BUtea and Canada.

Just Like Groenbuks.
St. Prtoraburtr, Jan. 6. Tho flnan

etdobmtion
it,

solution

will
FobaWy

be

Booth,
remrnea

Prof. W. Ilawley went up Al-

bany
E. J. went up

today meeting of exec-

utive eemmittce of Intercollegiate
Prohibition Association,

Harry Wiustanley accompanied the
basketball tea to-

day.
Mr, and Mra. Stathews returned

this morning from short visit to
Portland.

Big for Lackawanna,
Now York, Ja. 6. --Tho of

wanna railroad has ox
poaditure $0,000,000 for equipment

additional rolling stock, and the
for work bavo been

fiat. 2Iueb the work will bo done
the comp&ny'o ahopc

order includes 8400 cars, 200 stock
ears, 100 carriage ears and four

300 will bo
present shop forco of 700.

American Locomotive company
build bo delivered next

and May. To the
Smith Co., Dayton, has been

an order 500 steel 600
steel hopper oars, 18 milk ears,
press cars, nnd coaches.

Am Co.

bail.? oer
artuHBsWsW'iBpta'&tiOB ears.

A CHICAGO
MURDER

, MYSTERY

Chicago, Jan. 0. Mrs. Arthur W
dbntry, 10, roflneil, cultivated
aid bearing an oxccllont reputation

her neighbors, rushed into the
ofclee of Dt. Davidi Doughterty, below
her apArtments at SM IA Salle avohuo.
thhj morning, and died in few min
utes from in her throat. The
janitor aaya that at about the eame
time man he bo room

in Gentry apartments fled down
tho-stre- toward city. Tho woman

the wife business
man here.

The murdered woman's husband is
president ol tho Univorsal Trading
nnfl Sapply Company. Tho mystery
to the cause is unsolved. Her threat
wna cut from oar ear. She triod io
toll the physician hew ho reooiveti the
wound, but died boforo she was able
to ttter word, friends nay the man
wlfom the janitor saw was
bearder. It ia believed he tried to rob
Mrs. Oeatry, was repulsed

advances, when he her.
A tdood-UiiM- nwor wao found in
tho tho apartment. The woman
only married Gentry last September,
fttte wm highly educated, and painter
of eontddorablc note. Gentry, whoa no-

tified of W doath at hi office became
hyuiorieal.

The murder and autoMc, At midnight
of Mrs. Oarl O. AlaWrg and John

In the noigbborhood, has
upset the north side tho city, and
setUko datective force of the
olty work.

The poMeo say they aro leaking for
J. OoHoUntlne, whose father Is

aald, to be in Now York.
GonitABtlne was roomer in the

The police took ehargc num-
ber of litor in bis room. soy
CoaKautinn received stated income
from bia father, and bad predilection
for obsorving cloudy the charms of
handsome

Sumlan Christmas.
Washington, D. O, Jan. Tomor-

row the ltMlan all over the world
will celebrata Their ceio-broiio-

comes later than that of the
other OitrietMn nation, bfoauso they.
will to the old calendar,
which is now tntrtoen days behind our
calendar. At tho IWwian embamy the
day will be ia the usual
manner Mte evening the ambas-
sador and bis wife will entertain
select party at dinner. It bo
rather quiet, eomi-dfplemat- affair.

St, Petersburg, Jan. d. Tomorrow
CtrUtmaa, but the usual oplrlt
whioh for many 4y
before the celebration, is absent tkw
year. The terrible oconec enacted in
many the empire have put

eta! condition of the country is ox- - j.HMr unan ..i tim
tremoly throatoalng. Paper money Us p mRt, vm tUt 1,
been iwued far in exec of the Worr.w'o wUl bo even
eoontry'a aWllty to redcom that tat ymTt whw,
the only tho flUng of WM .u u, w,tta W(u.
now loan, which U prcUcJK inpM-- ' alisuitlwi. The iwporlAl family
alble while the nroaent Usta. cposd the kolidoyu at Tear

O. O. Ireland, of Cervalils, who gu Tbero Christmas
boon vielUng at Uo home of bis aunt, XtM f.r taa bnt no elaborate
Mcs. oa Bast Ohomaketa street, the doy In formor
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Will Form Customs Union.
Belgrade, Jan. A. conference is

being held bore today between repro
sntativea of tho Bulgarian govern-
ment and officials of tho Servian gov
ernment, with vtaw of arranging the
details of custom union between
the two eounfcrie. The plan is Of the
greatest importance and it is expect'
ed that gradually all the other Bad
kaa states and principalities will be
induced to join thla oustomn union.
It believed that the establishment
of the custom union will be the pre--

directors of tho Delaware and Lack- - UaUuiry gtep to oloeer entente bo- -

authorised

added to

to

ex
vestibnled

to

aged

to

well-know- R

is

is

tweon tho Balkan etates and will
have tendency to strengthen their
power and political influence.

Hurt ia Wreck.
Hooeac Palis, N. Y., Jan. Seven

were injured, one fatally in the wreck-
ing of tho Montreal express on the
Boston Main railroad. Tho switch
had been opened-- and wedged in that
position by tnogc The signal was
twieted to indicate the switch was
closed,

Jap Obilr at College.
South Bend, Ind., Jan. A course

of Japanese history was established
today at Notre Dame University
Frauds Bugita, graduate of the.

M

DOCTORS
FOUND

BRAINS

Jan. O-- The body of Jacob
llustman, aged 40, president of the
Jefforsoa Ice Company, was found in
tho corporation offices this morning,
shet. A revolver was found near. The
police nro unable to ay whether It was
murder sidoldo,

Tho dead- - .man, hts physician, Dr.
Charles Genn, says Ituetman for tha
past year ban guttered losses aggregat-
ing several hundred thousands, whlob,
ho declared, was duo to tho persecu-
tions of tho alleged ico trust. Tho doo-to-r

says Itustmnn teld him ho couldn't
stand It any longer. He olnlms his
patient has been insnno for tho past
two weeks.

Japan Has Contract.

Bt, Petersburg, Jan. CUnkhmotelfr,
tho now Itussian minister to Japan,
will prose to Toklo via Amerioa, and
visit tho President with whom he is
Acquainted. Ho is charged with the
task of cementing the friendship of
Japan and Mutem,

Would Not Lend tho Money.
Paris, Jan. It Is reported that the

conference of Kekovneff, former Itoc-f4o- n

minister of nuance, with Premier
Kouvicd, in regard to the Russian loan
of 500,000,000 franc resulted uatV
voraWy for Hussta.

A Disastrous Blew Up.
Ohloago, Jan.' & Fifteen are report

ed killed In an exploilsn at Dolose
Bhentrd's atone quarry, at 0rrybHli,
south of this city.

Flro in Kansas Olty,
Kansas City, Me., Jan. Despite

the Are last night the Bank of Com-opene- d

this morning undamaged.
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1 Ftno Umbrella, price

76 BUk Finished Velvets, . . .40c

all colors, ..4&o

Iolia BUk, all oelers, yd....Sc
Colorod TaffeU BUk, . . .40c

Fanoy Dross Bilks, yd 80s

1.33 Faaey Velrcts, yd
80s

Dreus Goods, yd 40e

60s Colorod Dress Goods, yd....S0o
Fanoy Plaid Dress Ooods,

1.M Broadcloth, 60 is., yd....
tLfiO Cloth, yd
Soibxl ooah 60s

Boiled Blankets, pair
Better oao at sale prices,
Betnan&ts of Drone Goods half price.

Canvas Lining, yd
Belosias, all colors, yd Oo

18c drops CBoth, 121.0
Choriott Bhiiting,
lot of Oio and 7c calicoes,

4c

lBc Oretons, yd 81-3- a

Blooohod 0W

Uablenohod Ifu-li- n, yd Ss OVio
Towels price...,

...... . .....4c, 6V4c, 8
layc Ilannel, yd., .81-3- o

rwo jbditions daily, at.,2'30
JS. AHJL4;()1? AS.

jakuaby

fl-IH-

H

Company

supposed

Obrietma.

celebrated

manifolded

UiU9
MUm,

eolebration

Chisago,

WsisUng

Ucslins,

METHOD
IN HER

MADNESS

Woman Who Fainted Has a
Husband, a Doctor,

In the Army

Washington, Jan. C Dr. Minor Mor-

ris, husband of the woman ojeoted freai
White Ueuso, characterises tho

as a "burning shame, nnd n

national disgrace," Tho woman is still
la bed. Tho doctor arrived this morn-

ing, And will urgo An investigation

tho reasons for bis dismissal from tha
army modloa service.

GdobrAtlng "La BcfanA,"

Borne, Jan. 0. Today (s tho feaat of

"La BofanA," which is merely a cop

ruption of "ItptptMnla." This is one

of great 1toman holidays and, as

far as nohdnoM m oonoornod, the near
cot approach to tbo AmorloAM glorious

Fourth of JUly. Prom early morning

till late at night boys, and ovon grown
people, dressed in their boat Sunday
ctouhoi, march through tho streoWi,

armed wish Un bonw, whistles, raUh
ots other Instruments of torture,
oapb4o of making hideous nolsos ami

the din inoroasori from hour to hour,

until it reaches its climax at hour
of mtdttlghU It is especially a feast
for the peer and tho wealthy Romans
and tho thousands of foreigner, visit-

ing Borne, eon tout themselves with
watching noisy crowds from n

eafn distance. Tho center of tbo eolcv

bratlon is tho old l'lawm Nftvann,
where hundredH of booths and marks
stalls have Wen crested and where
fruit, sweets, toys all kinds of
noisy instruments aro sold.

F H

tuICAGO 33WRJE
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TAKE NOTICE

THat the Chicago Stoe
Will Hold a eat

CLEARING SALE

rOB TIIB NB3CT DAYS policy f tbo Caiosgo Store is to

olea. tbo imdTOs at tbo bogUu-- ns' f oa . to w-- kc room tbo

goods wnlck begin to arrive the first of February.. Goods re-

gardless of cost.

00c

yd.
004 Albatre- -, yd

30c

70c yd .

70c

75c Bbtok

yd.,.. 35s

Soo

Comforts,
40c

0c
15c

yd
15o yd 10o

Odd)

0c yd
and

at any
, . 5c, c

Shaker .

the

of

the

and

the

tho

ami

tho
now

75c

15c

Ms Wool rKderdewa, yd Mc
S0 Bkttcbod, Table Linen, yd..J0e
15 PiHow Oas, each ilOo
15c All Linen Whito Kapkins, eaoh

81-8- a

75c Kim&nas, sale price 45c

75o Outing ITanaol Nightgowns 40o

Ladies' 36c Wool Flooced Urfdor- -

wear 23c
Children's 9oo underwear ....12V.0
10c Pearl Buttons, doc 5c
5o Sous Bilk, spool 2o
10c Frilled ISasUc, yd 5a
Ladies' S0c Heavy Fleeced Hose,

pair soot --JO 12V-- 0

Ladlos' S6c Patent Leather Bolts 15c
10 Baincoats, each. $5.00

Priced slaughtered la this de-

partment.
13.50 Trimmed nats, sale price $1.45
$5.00 Trimmed Hats, oalo priae $2.50
Ladles' 50o Hand Bags, price. ,5c
Lodi&s' 85c naad Bags, price. .40e
Ladles' 80s Wool Mitts, prieo.,10e
LadiM' 8c H. B. White Hdkfs..So
3Ien's 50c Hoary Undorwoar. . . .5c
Men's 60o blaek and whito striped

Working Shirts, price 35c
Ladies' and Mob's Shoes at clear-

ing oalo prices.
Meq's Clothing half price.

Safem'sGfeatestGfowingStoi'e
MEVAV HDAC Corner of Commer- -


